Michael "Mikey" Lewis Hinckley
Nov 23, 1935 - Jun 20, 2021
Dad passed on father's day surrounded by love. He had many passions including fast cars, motorcycles, food,
music, travel, hunting, fishing, tennis, and much much more. He found love with 4 amazing women which brought
several amazing kids, grandkids, and great grandkids into his life. He grew up on a farm in Provo with 2 brothers
(Chad and Jerome) and one sister (Patricia). Life on the farm taught him to work hard...but play harder. He entered
the Airforce and learned electronics. From there he started a career for IBM. His dream was to own his own
business so together with his partner Betty he started Mr. Muffler. Their hard work paid off and they enjoyed a
comfortable life before and after retirement. His life's motto was: Drive Fast, Spend lots of Money, and have Fun!
His years in Ivins with Renee provided many fun memories for Dad and his family. He loved his Red Mountain. A
celebration of life will be held at Warehouse22 in Syracuse Utah, Aug 1st 2021 from 4-6pm (please text a RSVP to
1-480-529-0579).

Ivins, UT—Michael L. Hinckley passed away June 20, 2021 with his loving wife & daughters by his side.
Mike was born in Provo, Utah. Michael graduated from Provo High school in 1953, then went on to Trade school.
Then he joined the Air Force serving four years, where he learned all about electronics. He worked as a mechanic
for IBM for several years. Mike then went into business for himself opening Mr. Muffler. Mike did well and he was
able to retire and enjoy life. He married Renee Nielson Hinckley on June 15, 2013.
Mike loved to travel, water ski, snow ski, fish, ride motorcycles & drive fast cars. His motto was "Drive fast, Spend
lots of money & Have fun!". He was fun, loving, sweet & generous.
He leaves behind his daughters Jamey(Tracy) MacKenzie, Kristy(Mark)Carter & Patti(Paul)Wood, his brother
Jerome Hinckley & stepdaughters Pamela Clark, Cindy Siddoway, Karen Davidson, Cristine Ray, Robin Jedrey, Cindy
Mudrow, JaeNell Peterson, Tori Kearns & stepsons Dan & Ross Peterson, Blayne Bowcutt all whom he loved very
much. Mike also leaves behind several grandchildren & great-grandchilden, & step-grandchildren that he loved like
his own. Mike was preceded in death by his sister Patricia and his brother Chad.

